Bitdefender Mobile Security wins five-star award in PC
Security Labs testing
Free software ranks in highest category for detection

SYDNEY & AUCKLAND May 3, 2012 BitdefenderMobile Security, the Android security app by the cutting-edge internet securityprovider, won a Five
Star Award from PC Security Labs (PCSL) for itsexcellent malware detection rate with no false positives.
In rigorous examination by the independent antivirus testingorganisation, Bitdefender Mobile Security scored a detection rate of 95.96percent, ranking
it in the five-star award category, PCSLs highest.
Bitdefender Mobile Security is proving to be the solution for therapidly spreading plague of Android malware, said Bitdefender Senior ProductManager
Alexandru Balan. Its ultra-light on the battery and is proven to fendoff malware. Were setting the bar high for Android security right from thestart.
PC Security Labs submitted 15 Android security solutions to testing with816 Android malware samples since April 18 and, to check for false
positives,with 200 popular non-infected programs. 360 Mobile Safe, Kaspersky MobileSecurity 9 and Dr. Web anti-virus also ranked in the five-star
category.Avast! Mobile Security and Lookout Premium ranked three stars.
Malware is growing rapidly in the Android market and the development ofgreat security products such as Bitdefender Mobile Security is crucial to
thefuture of the platform and the peace of mind of its users, said BitdefenderChief Security Researcher Catalin Cosoi. Our first quarter research
showedsome alarming trends.
Android.Trojan.FakeDoc.A, which poses as "Battery Doctor", wasthe ranking threat in mobile malware in the first quarter, according toBitdefender
research. The fake app claims it helps optimise your batteryoutput, every four hours it forwards your incoming emails, geolocation data,and carrier ID
to hacker-controlled servers.
Defend yourself from this threat with Bitdefender Mobile Security. Andfor a real app for your battery, check out Bitdefender Power Tune-Up, with atrue
battery optimisation feature which unclogs background apps and internettraffic thus considerably reducing your battery drainage.
For more information on Bitdefender Mobile Security, see: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bitdefender.security.
You can read more about Bitdefender Power Tune-Up here:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bitdefender.tuneup
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About Bitdefender
Bitdefenderis the creator of one of the world's fastest and most effective lines ofinternationally certified internet security software. Since 2001,
thecompany has been an industry pioneer, introducing and developing award-winningprotection. Today, Bitdefender technology secures the digital
experience ofaround 400 million home and corporate users across the globe.
Recently,the company has won a range of key independent recommendations in the US, UKand across Europe, including ConsumerSearch, Which?,
Stiftung Warentest andTaenk. Bitdefender antivirus technology hasalso finished top in leading industry tests from both AV Test andAV-Comparatives.
More information about Bitdefender's antivirus products is available from the company's securitysolutions press room. Additionally, Bitdefender
publishes Malware City providing the latest updates onsecurity threats and helping users stay informed in the everyday battle againstmalware.

